
Executive Department,

State House, Boston, May 5, 1954

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

A review of the provisions of Chapter 148 of the Acts
for the current year indicates that in the continuing fight
against the Gypsy Moth within the Commonwealth,
cities and towns have been asked to bear a dispropor-
tionate share of the financial burden which that fight
imposes.

I, therefore, transmit to you a measure designed to
alleviate this situation to the end that the State may
bear half the cost, the cities and towns to assume the
other half. The measure further provides that for the
purpose of providing funds to meet the assessment which
it levies on cities and towns, authority is granted to them
to borrow outside their respective debt limits amounts
payable in not more than three years from the date of
issue of the loan. There is thus afforded to each city and
town the opportunity to liquidate its assessment in the
manner or method which it deems most suitable.

The measure forwarded herewith is both reasonable
and fair, and I urge its speedy adoption.

Respectfully submitted,

No. 2815HOUSE

Cfte Commontoealtfr of 9@assacf)usetts

CHRISTIAN A. HERTER,
Governor of the Commonwealth.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act providing for the proportionate cost of

CONTROL MEASURES TO PREVENT THE SPREAD OF THE
GYPSY MOTH WITHIN THE COMMONWEALTH.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, which is to institute forth-
-3 with a program for the prevention of the spread of
4 the gypsy moth, therefore it is hereby declared to be
5 an emergency law, necessary for the immediate pres-
-6 ervation of the public convenience.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 148 of the acts of the current
2 year is hereby amended by striking out section 1 and
3 inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 1. The commissioner of natural resources,
5 hereinafter in this act called the commissioner, is
6 hereby authorized and directed, with the approval of
7 the board of natural resources, to institute a com-
-8 prehensive program of gypsy and brown tail moth
9 control within the commonwealth. The commissioner

10 shall designate regions wherein serious infestation
11 from said insect pest has been found. Such regions
12 may consist of a town or city or a group of towns or
13 a group of towns and cities and may include such
14 areas as are determined by the commissioner to be so
15 infested or so located as to require such control meas-
-16 ures to prevent further spread of the gypsy moth.
17 The commissioner shall cause notice to be given to
18 each town or city in the region, as established by him,
19 by notifying the mayor or the board of selectmen in
20 writing that in his opinion such infestation requires
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21 emergency action by the department to prevent the
22 spread of said insect pests, and that the common-
-23 wealth is to proceed with a control program to be
24 financed jointly by the commonwealth and the cities
25 and towns within the specified region. If the mayor
26 or selectmen desire a hearing on the matter of such
27 determination, they shall notify the commissioner
28 within ten days after the receipt of the notice. The
29 commissioner shall grant a hearing on such requests
30 within thirty days after receipt of such request, and,
31 following such hearing, the decision of the commis-
-32 sioner shall be final. The cost of such control pro-
-33 gram, including the interest on any notes issued under
34 section four, shall be apportioned fifty per cent to
35 the commonwealth and fifty per cent to the cities and
36 towns in the region, or regions, established hereunder.
37 The portion of the cost, as determined by the corn-
-38 missioner, of such work allocated to the cities and
39 towns within any such region shall be assessed in
40 accordance with the provisions of section sixteen of
41 chapter one hundred and thirty-two of the General
42 Laws; provided, that no such assessment in any cal-
-43 endar year shall exceed fifty per cent of the maximum
44 required to be expended in said section sixteen. The
45 commissioner shall notify the state tax commissioner
46 on or before January first of each year of the esti-
-47 mated liability to be apportioned to each city or town
48 in any such region, and on or before October fifteenth
49 of each year the commissioner shall certify to the
50 state treasurer the amount to be collected and paid
51 to the state treasurer, as provided by section twenty
52 of chapter fifty-nine of the General Laws; provided,
53 however, that on or before April first of the current
54 year, the commissioner shall notify the state tax com-
-55 missioner of the estimated liability to be apportioned
56 to each city or town in any such region for the year
57 nineteen hundred and fifty-four. For the purpose of
58 this section the commissioner and the chief moth
59 superintendent shall have the powers granted to them
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60 by applicable provisions of chapter one hundred and
61 thirty-two of the General Laws.

1 Section 2. Chapter 148 of the acts of the current
2 year is hereby further amended by adding after sec-
-3 tion 5 the following section:
4 Section IA. For the purpose of providing funds to
5 meet the assessment levied by section one of this act,
6 any city or town may borrow, prior to June thirtieth,
7 nineteen hundred and fifty-six, an amount not in ex-
-8 cess of said assessment, payable in not more than
9 three years from the date of issue of the loan. In-

-10 debtedness incurred under the act shall be in excess
11 of the statutory limit, but shall, except as herein
12 provided, be subject to chapter forty-four of the Gen-
-13 eral Laws, exclusive of the limitation contained in the
14 first paragraph of section seven thereof.


